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Christian Ministry Conference
Program Announced For March 5-7
Auxiliary Holds
Day of Prayer
In Area Churches
The Fort Wayne Bible College
Auxiliary recently designated Sun-
day, February 3, a day of prayer
among churches of the Fort Wayne
area on behalf of the college. The
occasion was arranged by the prayer
committee of the Auxiliary under
the direction of Mrs. Geary Meyers,
prayer chairman.
Letters which were sent to area
pastors listed three general prayer
requests: for God's blessing on the
ministry of the college in training
youth for areas of Christian service;
for divine guidance in the lives of
students during these days of study
and for places of service in the
years ahead; and for the develop:
ment program of the college that'
adequatefacilities might be provided
to meet the demands of the college's
growth.
The projects committee, with
Mrs. Howard Dunlap, chairman, re-
ports that much use has been made
of the Auxiliary's pantry shelf, re-
vealing that the-Auxiliary is filling
a great need, particularly for mar-
ried students. Friends are invited
to continue contributions of grocery
staples and furniture items.
MasonJohnson
TUNE IN
"Crossroads"-WOWO, 1190 kc
Sundays,9:05 p.m. (CDST).
"Doorway"-WKJG-TV, ch. 33,
Sundays, 2:15 p.m. (CDST).rates.
Program arrangements and speakers for the third annual Christian
Ministry Conference to be held on the campus March 5 to 7 are announced
by Cyril H. Eicher, chairman of the department of pastoral training.
Speaker for the three evening sessionsat 8:00 p.m. will be Rev. Dale
Cryderman, superintendent of the Michigan Conference of the Free Meth-
odist Church. He will also address special chapel hours on March 6 and 7
to be held for fifty-minute periods at 8:00 a.m.
Two seminars will be conducted during daytime sessions. Seminar I
will be "Sermon Preparation and Delivery" to be led by Dr. Gilbert Johnson,
chairman of the division of theology
of Nyack Missionary College. Semi- Seminarleaders...
nar II will be "Church Organiza-
tion and Administration" to be led
by Dr. Harold C. Mason, chairman
of the department of Christian edu-
cation of Asbury Theological Semi-
nary. Times for the various sections
of the seminars are shown on the
program detailed on page 3.
The conference is designed pri-
marily for pastors and Christian
workers. Registration fee is $5 for
the entire conference. Accommoda-
tions will be available at reasonable
Missionary Church AssociationSchedulesF WB C Sunday,March 17
Sunday, March 17, is designated Fort Wayne Bible
College Sunday by the Missionary Church Association
for its churches throughout the country. Simultaneously,
churches of the denomination will emphasize the value
of Bible-centered education and the ministry of Fort
Wayne Bible College.
In addition to special programs planned by pastors
and youth leaders, offerings will be received for the
current operating expensesof the college.
Special church bulletins are being prepared for use
in the churches on that Sunday. Other marerials will
be forwarded to the churches to help in planning the
occasion. Where possible, faculty and student personnel
will participate in programs of the day in the general
Fort Wayne area.
Fort Wayne Bible College was founded by the Mis-
sionary Church Association in 1904 and continues to
be the sponsoring society, maintaining a two-thirds
control of the college's Governing Board. Each year
MCA students are the largest denominational group
on the campus. A summary of joint MCA-FWBC mini-
stry is given by Dr. S. A. Witmer on page 2.
Back up Fort Wayne Bible College by attendingyour MCA church on FWBC Sunday
Fort WayneBihle CollegeSunday
The parentsocietyof Fort WayneBible College,theMissionary
ChurchAssociation,will observeBible CollegeSundayonMarch 17.
Th~eventis designedto accenttheministryof Christianeducation
ascarriedonby theAssociationthroughthecollege,to bringhelpful
informationto all membersand attendants,and to fo~terprayer
andbackingin its behalf.
While theseare the primary purposesin this secondannual
Bible CollegeSunday,yet it is an appropriatetime to look back
overthe yearswith gratitudeto God for His blessingsand provi-
dences.Rev.J. E. Ramseyeroftencalledthecollege"avine of God's
own planting."But God hasusedhumaninstrumentsto plant and
to nurturethe vine. There hasalwaysbeena vine-dresseras well
asa vine,andthevine-dresseris theMissionaryChurchAssociation.
The vine-dresserwas very young when he providentially
plantedthe vine and nurturedit in its earlygrowth.He had few
resourcesandhe put muchof thelittle he had into it. Atone time
20 percentof the denominationalincome,which wasone-thirdof
thecostof nurturingthevine,camefrom theAssociation.Through
thevision,faith andsacrificeof thevine-dresser,thevine hasgrown
until it hasbecomefruitful in world-wideblessing.
Fort WayneBible Collegehastheprincipal trainingcenterfor
ministersand missionariesof the MissionaryChurch Association.
Of 97 foreignmissionaries,which includesretiredmissionariesand
thoseunderappointment,79, or 81.4percent,receivedtrainingat
FWBC. With few exceptionsthey are graduates.Of the 18 who
arenot alumniof thecollege,threeareformerteachers.Altogether
therearefour formercollegeinstructorsservingasMCA mission-
aries: Rev. Floyd Shank,Rev. O. Carl Brown, Rev. Roy Birkey,
andRev. Timothy Warner. In addition,two formersecretariesare
servingon MCA fields:Miss Lois StuckyandMrs. David Zimmer-
man.
Of 217MCA workersin thehomeland,163,or 75 percent,are
alumniof FWBC. But the fruitfulnessof the vine extendsbeyond
theMCA, for hUIldredsfrom cooperatingbodiesandotherdenomi-
nationshavereceivedtraining in its halls.It is gratifyingto note
that one of the cooperatingbodies,ChristianUnion, will for the
firsttime observea Bible CollegeSundayon May 13.
We shouldlike to adapta promisefrom Zechariah8:12 and
a prayerfrom Psalm80:14to suggestintercessionon Bible College
Sunday:
"For the seedshall be prosperottS;the vine shall gi11e
her fruit, and the groundshall give her incense,and the
heavensshallgive their dew."
"Return,·webeseechthee,0 God of hosts:look down
from heaven,andbehold,andvisit thisvine."
Rev. M. N. Amstutz,
Former Trustee, Dies
Rev. M. N. Amstutz,veteranpas-
tor in the MissionaryChurch Asso-
ciationand alumnusof the college,
passedawayfollowing a prolonged
illnessin Pandora,Ohio, on Febru-
ary 3. He waspastorof thePandora
Church.
Rev. Amstutzhad servedon the
GoverningBoardof thecollegefrom
1931 to 1948.His threesons are
also MCA pastorsand alumni of
thecollege:Rev.BlanchardAmstutz,
Wayne, Michigan; Rev. Tillman
Amstutz,Humboldt,Tenn.;andRev.
PritchardAmstutz,Modesto,Calif.
Funeral serviceswere conducted
in Pandoraon February6 and bu-
rial was in Leo, Indiana.
First Semester
Honor Roll listed
Studentslistedon the honor roll
for the first semesterof thecurrent
schoolyearwererecentlyannounced
by HarveyMitchell, registrar.In or-
der to be listed on the roll, a stu-
dent must maintaina grade point
averageof 3.35, approximatelya
B plus in lettergrade.
Those listed are: Jerry Bedford,
Elkton,Michigan;MarleneLangosch,
Chicago,Illinois; BernadineZurcher,
Berne,Indiana;KennethMays,Fort
Wayne,Indiana:JamesRoussos,Chi-
cago,Illinois; DouglasHodges,De-
troit,Michigan;MaymeHodges,De-
troit, Michigan; Frank Burke,
Hampstead,Maryland; Jean Butler,
Baltimore,Maryland; Kenneth He-
witt, Riverside,R. I.; Judith Ken-
yon, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Charles
Cureton,Cleveland,Ohio; William
Paul, Chicago,Ill.; Ronald Hodgin,
Fort Wayne, Ind.; Barbara Lung,
Peoria, Ill.; Joanne White, Hamp-
stead,Md.; Etan Pelzer,St. Joseph,
Mich.; Edwin Terui, Koloa, Kauai,
Hawaii; Mary Ann Wagner, Berea,
Ohio; PatriciaHartung,Fort Wayne,
Ind.; Bertil Asklund, Albertson,N.
Y.; Julia Yoder, Berne,Ind.; Nancy
Barlow, Elizabeth, Pa.; Arlene
Meyers,Fort Wayne, Ind.
SECRETARY NEEDED
A full - time secretaryis
neededby the college.When
writing, pleasestatequalifica-
tions.
CampusNotes...
Revivalspirit prevails•
Under the ministryof Rev. Wil-
liam Allen, pastor of the Grace
GospelChurch (Chrisrianand Mis-
sionary Alliance) of Mansfield,
Ohio, a tremendouspirit of revival
wasevidentduring the recentspiri-
tual emphasisseries.Many students
renewedcommittmentsto God, re-
ceived filling by the Holy Spirit,
and soughtGod's directionin their
lives.
AmbassadorsHave
Tough Going•••
The Ambassadorsfinishedup an
eight-gamebasketballseasonrecent-
ly with a tally of one win over
against sevenlosses.Severalhome
games placed the Ambassadors
against hard hitting visitors who
were primed by strenuous road
schedules.The single victory was
won in Warsaw,Ind., againstGrace
Seminaryin a thrilling overtime76-
73. Grace later returnedto defeat
the Ambassadors 68- 55. Other
schoolsplayedwereGoshenCollege,
BaptistBible Seminary,Philadelphia
Bible Institute, Nyack Missionary
College,andPurdueCenter.
Frank SymphonyBroadcast
"Passion Symphony", composed
by Dr. Rene Frank, professorof
music, was broadcaston' the Fine
Arts programon WOWO on Feb-
ruary 7. The recordingused was
that of the premiereperformance
of the compositionby the Indiana
Universitysymphonyorchestra.
BusinessmenVisit Campus•.•
Some twentybusinessmen were
guestsof the college at a second
public relationsdinneron thecamp-
us recently.The eventwas part of
a stepped-upprogram ro acquaint
the communitywith the college.
InstructorInjured •••
Miss Edith Ehlke, librarian, re-
ceiveda severefractureof theupper
lefr arm as the resultof a fall on
an icy sidewalkon January29. The
narureof the treatmentconfinedher
to thehospitalfor aboutthreeweeks.
Radio, TV ListenersWrite •••
Early responseto thecollege'stwo
new broadcastshaveindicaredwide
and enthusiastic interest. Letters
from the radio series"Crossroads"
have come from New York, Ken-
tucky,South Carolina,North Caro-
lina, Tennessee,Ohio, Virginia,
Michigan, and Indiana. Viewers to
"Doorway"haveshowngreatappre-
ciationfor a locally-producededuca-
tional-religioustelevisionprogramin
thisarea.
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Public Service-
Rev. Dale Cryderman
SPEAKERS
Wed, and Thur., March 6 and 7
Chapel-Rev. Cryderman
Seminar I-Section "a" guests
SeminarII-Section "blJ guests
Visit Classes
Visit Classes
Seminar I-Section "bll guests
SeminarII-Section "a" guests
Public Service-Rev. Cryderman
Chapelandpublic sessions-
Rev. Dale Cryderman,superintendentof Michigan Conference,Free MethodistChurch.
SeminarI-"Sermon Preparationand DeJivery"-
Dr. Gilbert Johnson,chairman,theologicaldivision,NyackMissionaryCollege.
SeminarII-"Church OrganizarionandAdminisrrarion"-
Dr. Harold C. Mason, chairman,departmentof Christian education,Asbury Theological
Seminary.
Around the campus ...
foculty reflections
HistoryRevealsGod'sPlan
HazelM. Yewey
Assistant Professor of History
As one looks at the courseof humanexistenceand tries to
evaluateventsandtrendsof history,he is facedwith somedifficult
questionsthathistoryalonecan'tanswer.Historyalonecan'texplain
theorigin of mannor give anyrealpurposefor man'shavingbeen
placedon thefaceof theearth.
History as taughtin Bible light recognizesthat "In the begin-
ning God createdthe heavenand the earth"and also that "God
createdman in His own image;in the imageof God createdHe
him." History taughtin a Biblical frameworknot only gives the
studenta firm foundationfor the origin of thingsbut also makes
him awarethatthereis a patternto the courseof events.Back of
historyis a MasterMind working out His purposein the affairs
of men,eventhoughmen at timesare unawareof that purpose.
Cromwell,a greathistorymakerhimself,asked,"What are all our
histories,but God throwingdown andtramplingunderfoot what-
soeverHe hathnOtplanted?"
But somemayask"Why teachhistoryin a Bible college?Can't
one acquireall he needsto know of historyby studyingjust the
Bible?" The answeris that the Bible is not primarily a history
book; it is God's revelationof the plan of redemptionfor the
humanrace.Eventsnot directlyconnectedwith that plan are not
included.
A studyof historygivesthe studenta broadereducationaland
cultural foundation.Civilization is a cumulativeprocess;present
daycivilizationis theresultof thewisdom,experiences,ideals,and
aspirationsof the past.One's understandingof currentproblems
broadensanddeepensashesees,in thepagesof history,theancient
grapplingwith the political, economic,and social problemsthat
closelyresemblethoseof thepresent.
Finding God marchingthroughthepagesof historyis a unique
experiencefor the Christianstudent.God becomesjust as real as
He wasfor Victor Hugo, who wrotethedescriptionof the terrible
battleof Sedan;ashe wroteof thebattle,Hugo exclaimed,"In the
midstof theTerribleplain I sawthee,a Thou InvisibleOne!"
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ComingEvents
March 5-7-Christian Ministry
Conference.
March 16-Senior recital,Al Sauter,
organist.
March 23-Senior recital,Esther
Kemmerer,soprano.
April 6-28-A CappellaChoir tour
to west coast.
April 11-2l-Easter vacation.
June I-Spring Music Concert.
June 2-Baccalaureate (evening).
June 4-Alumni Day.
June 5-Senior classprogram.
June 6-Commencement.
Recentchapelspeakers...
Chaplain Thaine Ford, Chaplain,
United StatesNavy.
Rev. Jared Gerig, President,Mis-
sionaryChurch Association.
Rev. G. M. Hamby, Evangelist,
MethodistChurch, Alabama.
Mr. Lyle Hodell, GeneralElectric
executive,Fort Wayne,Indiana.
Rev. Don Rohrs, NationalSuper-
intendent of M.Y.F., Missionary
Church Association.
Rev. D. Petrone,Evangelist,Al-
buquerque,New Mexico.
Mr. GleasonLedyard,Missionary
to the Eskimos.
Rev. D. C. Rupp, MCA mission-
ary, Africa.
Rev. Tillman Habeggar,Home
Secretaryof MCA.
Rev. Harold Walker, Evangelist
of MCA.
BasketballTeam of Nyack Mis-
sionaryCollege,Nyack, N. Y. and
Dean JamesHair.
Rev. CorneliusVlot, Pastor,First
Missionary Church, Fort Wayne,
Ind.
Rev. William Allen, Pastor,
Christian and MissionaryAlliance,
Mansfield,Ohio.
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